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RACE COMMITTEE ADVERTISING
FOR STREET ATTRACTIONS.

SIGHT GOOD FIELD OF HOR8EO.

Norfolk Driving Club Is now In Prc-

llmlnarieo

-

Connected with Success
of the North State Race Opening In-

Norfolk. .

Norfolk seeniH assured of a good
Held of horsi'H at the opening race
meet here August III , 13 and 11. In-

iirIoH

-

| ! are being received by Secre-
tary I1. M. Harrou of the driving club
from owners of good horses In Ne-

braska
¬

, Iowa and KUIIHIIH In sulllclont
volume to Innure a Ilkel > Held when
thu horses are rung onto the track at
the driving park next month.

Good races are really Mover serious-
ly In doubt at the Norfolk meetings ,

judging from past experience. Again
Iho north Nebraska season opens In
Norfolk , bringing to the Norfolk races
the freshness and dash of a newborn
season. There Is an undeniable dash
aUuit the first meet of the season ,

The race men have not yet taken each
others' measure. The Held has not
narrowed. The races are "real. "

Weather Is of course bound to be a
factor In the sl/.e of the crowds at the
Norfolk races. Last summer Norfolk
brolto all local records with the big
three days crowd at the races. There
Is every reason why a new record
Khonld he established this summer.

The driving club Is advertising for

Htreut attractions In amusement jour
mils ami as a result of the condition
of the amusement market the club
should bo able to secure something
novel. In the Hue of free attractions
the race promoters are anxious to se-

cure something which will rlva
"Reckless Russell , " last year's fea-

ture.

¬

. Attractions are being offered
now but the committee is reserving
Its decision at this time.

The schedule for the baseball tour-

nament
¬

IH still In the air.-

SOCIETY

.

Pleasures of the Week Social Events
in Norfolk and Personal Mention.
Wednesday was the sixteenth birth-

day of Miss Frieda Kabrl/ , daughter of

Jacob Fabrlx , living In the eastern
part of the city. On that occasion a
number of the friends of the young
lady planned and executed a very suc-

cessful
¬

surprise upon her , and during
( ho evening there was merriment in

the home of Mr. Fahrlz. The visitors
brought refreshments , which were
served by the young ladies present.-

A

.

number of young people were
guest at theDellart home on Pros-
pect avenue Thursday evening , the
party , which was in the nature of a
musical , being given complimentary to
the Misses McFaydon and Miss
Whalen of Emerson , la.

The choir boys and girls of Trinity
church left early Tuesday morning
for their nnnnal camping out at the
Yellow banks. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E
Chambers are chaperoning the young
people.

Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt on Wednesday
afternoon was hostess to a company
of eight ladles , at a luncheon given
complimentary to Mrs. McGlllon ant-

her nelcc , Miss Williams , of Omuha.-

Mrs.

.

. H. L. Snyder entertained a
small company of ladles at supper on
Monday evening. Mrs. Sidney Mont-
gomery and Mrs. P. T. Blrchard o

Omaha were out ot town guests.

Miss Mabel Odiorne gave a partj-
on Tuesday evening to a company o
her young friends In honor of he
cousin , Miss Florence Davenport o
Sioux City.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. P. Grospltch enter-
tained the force of the A. L. Killlan
store at a pleasant party Wednesday
evening. Refreshments were served

Mrs. W. P. Logan Thursday after-
noon entertained a party of ten ladle
at an Informal card party. A plcnl
supper was served.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. A. WItzlgman en-

tertained a company of sixteen at-

o'clock dinner on Saturday evening.

Miss Edna Loucks entertained th
Queen Esthers nt her home Tuesda-
evening. .

The Ladles society of the First Con-

gregational
¬

church met with Mrs.
Booth on Tuesday afternoon. A large
company of ladles enjoyed a very
pleasant meeting.-

Personal.

.

.

Mrs. N. A. Huso went to West Point
on Wednesday for a two weeks' visit
In the home of her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Losch.-

Mrs.

.

. Asa K. Leonard returned Mon-

day evening from a two months' visit
in Plttsburg , Pa.

Miss Nelllo Bundlck of Denver Is-

In Norfolk for a visit with Miss
Dorothy Salter.-

Mrs.

.

. A. LagRor left on Wednesday
for Iowa to visit relatives for three
weeks.

Miss Helen Bridge visited In West
Point a few days this week.f Hymenlal-

Announcements were received In

Norfolk this week announcing the
marriage of Miss Rhoda Requa to Mr ,

M Mori Francis In Sun Dingo. Calif.-

cm

.

July !i. Mr. and Mrc. FranclH will
be "at home" In San Diego after An-

punt 1. The brlile Is a daughter ot-

Mr. . and Mrs. E. H. Re | iia , whose
homo. WIIH once In Norfolk.-

MlHK

.

Elizabeth Mans ami Fred
Harneke were united In marriage at
("hrlnt Lutheran church last Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. A large com-

pany of friends gathered at the home
of the groom In the evening to cele-

brate thu event-

.Invitations

.

have been Issued for the
marriage of Miss Elizabeth Schelly to-

Dr. . Carl J. Verges on Tuesday. July
2S , at the home of the bride's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Schelly.

KENT GOLDEN WEDDING.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sam Kent , Mndlaon
County , Wsdded Half Century.-

To

.

have lived half a century us
husband and wife , to have spent
nearly forty of the precious years out
on the broad healthy prairies of north
Nebraska has been the lot af Mr. and

.Mrs. Sam Kent of Kent's Siding whe-

n Tuesday celebrated their golden
eddlng anniversary.-
A

.

life well rounded out has been
hat of both Sam Kent and his wife.-

Ir.

.

. Kent Is seventy-live. Ills wife Is

tree years his Junior. The perfect
lealth of the two was one of thejoy -

ul features of the anniversary day-

.jist
.

Thanksgiving Sam Kent num-

icred

-

among his causes for thanks-
Ivlng

-

the fact that he did not know
vhat rheumatism was and that ho had
ever spent a day In bed.
Ten children , twenty-nine grand-

hlldren
-

and four great grandchildren
nive played a part in the life of the
ouple out on Kent's Siding.-

On
.

Tuesday. July 14. 1S5S , Mr. and
Mrs. Kent were married In Adgela-

Slmlco county in West Canada , b-

'ather
>

Pared. One of the weddlnp
gifts was a clock of Seth Thomas
nake. For half a century the ol

lock has ticked out the golden wed
ling period of their life. Tuesday
Sam Kent , his wife and the old clock
ill celebrated the anniversary. Am-

Mrs. . Kent this week wore the same
wedding collar that encircled he
lock on the wedding day fifty years

About sixty people spent Tuesda-
U

>

the Kent home. Children , grand-

children , great grandchildren and the
lelghbors made up the party. Many

valued gifts were received. A hand-
some

¬

gold watch was a present for
Mr. Kent , a gold ring a present for
his wife. A jolly feature of the gift-
making was the giving of five , ten
and twenty dollar gold pieces.-

It
.

was back In 1870 that Mr. and
Mrs. Kent came to Nebraska and
picked as their homestead the north-

west quarter of section one, township
twenty-three , range two. Kent's first
venture In live stock was the purchase
of two little pigs from Mr. Braasch.
And until one of these little pigs grew
up the Kent's were without meat.-

In
.

after years Kent found profit In

extensive live stock raising. And
his fields grew larger and larger ,

When he was seventy ho retired.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kent still live on the
old homestead half way between Nor-
folk and Battle Creek.-

A

.

Silver Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hanptli cele-

brated
¬

their sliver wedding anniver-
sary

¬

Wednesday. About sixty gitests
were present , spending a happy even-
Ing

-

at the Hauptli home. A six
o'clock dinner was served.

NEBRASKA NATIONAL'S' BIRTHDAY

Surplus Fund Increased and Dividend
Voted Growth of Deposits.

The fourth anniversary meeting of
the Nebraska National bank was held
Saturday. It was the seml-nnnnal
meeting of the directors of the bank ,

the principal business transacted be-

ing
¬

voting of the regular semi-annual
dividend and the adding of $1,000 to
the surplus fund which now amounts
to 7000.

The Nebraska National bank cele-
brated

¬

Its fourth birthday last week ,

the anniversary falling on Thursday.
The semi-annual meeting , however ,

was not held until Saturday.
The growth of the Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

bank Is best shown In the
growth of Its deposits since It opened
on July 10 , 1904. That day 1708.51
passed over the counter. After being
In business a year the deposits
reached 9070943. A year later , on
July 1C , 190G , the deposits had
doubled , amounting then to $193-

730.48
, -

, The same remarkable Increase
was noted during the following twelve-
months , the deposits reaching $303-

385.07
,-

on July 1C , 1907. On the fourth
birthday the deposits were up to $453-

3S0.2S.

, -

.

It Is worthy of note that every bank
In Norfolk declared the usual semi-
annual dividend at the semi-annual di-

rectors'
¬

meetings held by the three
national banks at different Intervals
during the present month.

OFF TO WAR.

Soldier Boys In Brown March to Ash-

land
-

by Train.
Norfolk soldier boys , members of

the local detachment of the Stanton
company of militia , went to Stanton
Sunday noon to join their company,

which left today for the ten days'
encampment and rllle practice In-

Ashland. . The full membership of the
local detachment was not sent to Ash ¬

land.-

"I

.

am not very particular and I am
ordinarily easy to get along with , but
the blackberry don't suit me very
well , " Drake Watson.

WORK ON THE GROUNDS HAS

ALREADY COMMENCED.

MEETING BUT TWO WEEKS AWAY

A Picturesque Spot , Beautifully

Shaded , and Convenient to Business.

Particularly Strong Program Prc-

scntcd

-

t
by Management.

Two weeks from today , August 1 ,

he llrst annual Norfolk chainniiquu
will bee me a fact. Work on the
grounds has nlreadx commenced , the
nrge auditorium tent and a large num-

ber
¬

of small tents are now on their
way here , and during the coming two
weeks active preparations will be car-
led on to have everything In readiness

for the big meeting. On Monday work
on the new bridge will begin. This
irldge will bo thrown across the
lead of the mill race , and will give
iccess to the grounds , which are sit-

uated on an Island. Hero will be
found one of the pleasantest spots In

ill north Nebraska. A largo tract of
ground , surrounded by water , with
green lawn , large branching shade
trees , just at the edge of the city and
within three minutes' walk of busi-

ness , the chautauqua offers one of the
llnest places for a week's outing that
can be conceived. Hero many will
take their annual outing and they will
make no mistake , for they will combine
physical with mental recreation , each
day's program being full of good
things. Among the conveniences
tending to add to the pleasure of camp
life at the chautauqua will be an
abundance of Ice water at different
points , a public telephone booth ,

connecting with both long distance
and local phones , refreshment stands
and other things that will save time
and worry and reduce the annoyances
of camp life to the minimum.

The literary program that has been
arranged is full of high grade attract-
ions

¬

, the three principal features being
thi addresses of Senator Dolllver of
Iowa , who will open the chautauqua-
on the llrst day of August ; Father
Nugent , an eminent Catholic divine of
Des Molnes , Iowa , and who will speak
on August 3 , and who is said to bo-

one of the strongest platform speak-
ers

¬

In America today ; and Senator It-
Folette

-

of Wlhconsln , one of the lead-
ing political factors of the times. It-

Is not often given to any chautauqua
the privilege of hearing three as prom-
inent

¬

men as these within four days-
.LaFollettc

.

was a candidate before the
late national republican convention
for the presidency , while Senator
Dolllver might have been republican
candidate for vice president If ho
had but just said the word.

While these three arc considered
the strongest attractions of the Nor-
folk

¬

chautauqna , other speakers of
nation wide reputation will occupy the
platform during the ten days that the
meeting Is In session. It is a par-
ticularly strong program throughout ,

and once a person becomes interested
It Is doubtful If any portion will be-

missed. .

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.
Fritz Asmus is visiting In the Black

Hills.
Dr. P. H. Salter went to Pierce this

morning.-
Mrs.

.

. J. H. Cramer went to Omaha
Friday noon.

Clifford Ray of Oakdale was In the
the city Friday.-

S.

.

. R. Carney returned last evening
from Brunswick.-

Dr.
.

. Thomas Blthell went to NIobrara
Saturday morning.-

Dr.

.

. C. A. McKlm of Lincoln was In
the city yesterday.

Leo Williams went to Pllger Satur ¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs. Frank Twlss of Klrkes-

vllle
-

, Mo. , are In the city visiting M-

.Twlss.
.

.

Miss Butler Is visiting Mrs. C. A-

.Chandler.
.

.

Hans Anderson went to Stanton Sat ¬

urday.-
D.

.

. F. O'Brien returned from Omaha
last evening.-

W.
.

. H. Clark returned from Creston
last evening.

Miss MIna Truelock went to Stan-
ton

-

Saturday.-
C.

.

. A. Smith went to Nellgh at noon
on business.

Miss Cora Jones went to Pierce Sat-
urday

¬

noon. .

Miss Ruby Macy went to Stanton
Saturday noon.

Miss Helen White went to Pierce
Saturday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Schwartz returned from
Omaha Saturday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Rothe and son , Louis ,

went to Sioux City Saturday.
Thomas Long and daughter , Miss

Ethel , left today for Kansas City.
Ben Blerer and Clifford Ray re-

turned
¬

to Oakdale today In their auto.-

F.
.

. L. Lewis of Lincoln arrived In
the city Friday noon.-

A.

.

. R. Olsen of Wlsner rode to the
city yesterday In his auto.-

J.

.
. B. Maylard returned from the

Rosebud country at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. M. B. Irvln and daughter left
for Kansas City Friday noon.-

J.

.

. C. Chamberlain of Plalnvlew was
In the city Friday on business.

1. S. iilathewson , Dr. C. S. Parker
and Ed Johnson returned from their
western fishing trip this morning.-

R.

.

. R. Mitchell came down from
Crclgh'on last evening with three car-
loads of horses for the Monday sale
of Smith Brothers.-

A.

.

. H. Krahn , who has been attend-
Ing a Chicago cutting school , returned
Saturday noon.

Miss Edith Evans went to Crelghton

Saturday noon to visit her sister. Mrs.-

W

.

S Compton.-
A

.

large crew of laborers came to
the city Saturday to work on the
washout near Hiular.-

Mrs.

.

. Riddel of River Sioux , la. , who
has been visiting Mrs. W. P. Dlxon ,

returned home at noon.
Miss Beatrice Gow left for Sioux

City Saturday to spend a few days
ivlth Mls.s Dorothy Boas.-

Mrs.
.

. Thlemke and daughters of

Omaha , who have been visiting Mrs-

.Ilellzman.

.

. left for Stanton Saturday.
Will Davenport , son nnd daughter ,

returned to Slonx City this morning ,

Mrs. T. E. Odlurno and daughter ,

Mabel , ucrompaioliiK them.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. T. llutchlnson of
Valley , returned home at noon after
a visit connected with Mr. llutchln-
sou's

-

Interests In the A. L. Killlan-

company. .

Miss Myrtle Prue , traveling chief
operator of the Nebraska Telephone
company , who has been In the city
for borne time , left for Wayne Satur-
day noon.

George Vosburg of Norfolk has
gone to Gregory county , South Dakota ,

where he will bo married during the
coming week. The following Monday
he will go to Wayne with his bride to
take a new position as manager of the
Wayne exchange. The Wayne va-

cany

-

resulted from the lady who man-

aged

¬

the exchange marrying a Norfolk
telephone man.

Anton Hnebner , Mr. Spearman and
August Lenser of Hadar are planning
to take their families and go Into the
country around Gregory to Inspect
the land and to look for a suitable
place to Invest.-

S.

.

. R. Barton , grand recorder of the
A. O. U. W. In Nebraska , was In Nor-

folk today on his way to attend a
lodge meeting In Clearwater. Mr.

Barton Is the leading candidate at this
time for the republican nomination for
state auditor.

Among the day's out of town vlsl-

tors in Norfolk were : S. R. Barton
Grand Island ; H. A. Tessler , Fremont ;

C. A. Carlson , Crofton ; O. C. Cole-
grave , Meadow Grove ; D. Mclx od ,

Ashland ; J. Jamleson , St. Paul ; Miss
Mathews , St. Paul ; II. W. James , Co-

uinbus.

-

.

The heavy road drag Is being sent
over Norfolk streets.

Earl Perry has resigned his posl-
Ion as drug clerk In the Klesau drug

store.
Madison avenue Is painting up. Be-

tween
¬

Fourth and fifth street four
residences were painted this week.-

Rev.
.

. Carl Martin will bo Installed
Sunday as pastor of the St. Johannes
church , Rev. Mr. Fricko , pastor at
Madison , comlni ? to Norfolk to take
charge of the special services. Mr.
Martin will also have charge of the
Stanton church.-

Creiirhton
.

Liberal : Mrs. Frank
Schneider and daughters , Anna and
Agnes , and Mr. and Mrs. Maulon and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schneider with
Miss Bickerman went down to Norfolk
Tuesday evening to attend the Ellcr-
show. . They returned Wednesday
morning. Mr. Eller Is a nephew ol-

Mrs. . Schneider.

FUTURE OF BALL CLUB HANGS
ON THIS WEEK'S GAME.

STANTON PLAYS HERE TUESDAY

On the Attendance at Stanton Game
Tuesday and Indian Games Wednes-

day

¬

and Thursday Depends Future
of Games Here.

The future of base ball In Norfolk
Is in the hands of Norfolk ball patrons-
The management of the local team
makes no secret of the fact that the
attendance at this week's games will
determine the future of the national
game in this city.

That Norfolk people may have a
fair opportunity of saying whether or
not they want a base ball team three
unusually good games have been
scheduled for this week , Stanton on
Tuesday and the fast Walthlll Indians
on Wednesday and Thursday.

For the first time In several years
Norfolk has had a first class base ball
team. The games which have been
played here have been uniformly
Interesting. The attendance has been
nearly as uniformly disappointing.

The games this week will be called
promptly at 3:30.: The admission fee
will remain at twenty-five cents.-

At
.

the close of the three games the
base ball committee , which consists
of A. L. Killlan , W. P. Logan , Asa K.
Leonard and Dr. Brush , will meet to
decide whether or not a ball club can
be maintained.-

In
.

case the attendance this week
justifies the base ball management In
keeping In the game Verdlgre will he
brought to this city the following Tues.
day and Spencer Thursday and Friday
of next week-

.Cntnrrli

.

L'nnaot lir Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS , as they
cannot reach thu seat of the itlseane.
Catarrh la n blood or constitutional
disease and In order to cure It you must
take Internnl remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally , and acts dir-
ectly

¬

on the blood and mucus surfaces ,

Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one o (

the best physicians In this country foi
years and Is n regular prescription
It Is composed of the best tonics known
combined with the best blood purifiers
noting directly nn the mucus surfaces
The perfect combination of the two In-

frredlents
-

Is what produces such won-
derful

¬

results In curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials free.-

P.
.

. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O.
Sold by Druggists , price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.
¬

.

No ; you cannot get "what It'i-

worth" unless you advertise It

NEW Y. M. C. A. FUND MOUNTS
UPWARD SATURDAY.

MORE IS ALSO ADDED SUNDAY

G. A. Young of South Omaha Spoke
at Auditorium Sunday Night Trav
cling Men Organize Boys Con-

tribute for a Building.-

To

.

arouse enthusiasm for ( lie Y. M-

A. . iiulldlng campaign now in pM g-

ress was the the purpose of a Sun
day evening rall > nnd union sen In-

nt the Auditorium. The hod-

of
\

the Auditorium was completely
tilled by the big audience which heard
the Inspiring address delivered b >

George A. Young , general seeretav-
if

\

the South Omaha Y. M. C' . A. Mr.
Young spoke on the advantages of-

fered by the association and sited
several touching personal experiences.-

Dr.

.

. D. K. Tlndall presided over the
service. Solos were rendered by Miss
McFaydonof the Simpson conservatory
of music and by Preston Ogden of-

Norfolk. . A quartet also sang. The
song service was In charge of C. C
Gow-

.At

.

the close of the meeting ad-

ditional Y. M. C. A. pledges to the
amount of $113 were received-

.Saturday's
.

Showing.
Following the light effort of Y. M-

C. . A. workers Friday came the re-

action Saturday. The week closed
with over $1,000 to the credit of the
now campaign which Is to complete
the fL'5,000 fund. Considering the fail-

ure of the early organization move-
ment

¬

and the Mood and heat of the
week the showing Is very satisfactory-
.Saturday's

.

pledges reported up to C-

o'clock Saturday evening were :

C. . A. Balloweg $ 10-

D. . Roes 100-

C. . E. Bnrnham 50
Cash l'S-

E. . Rnnsch 20
Cash 50-

R. . B. Hlcbort , n-

J. . E. Thomas 5

Cash fiO-

J. . W. Decker '0-

O. . I) . Hyde 15-

S. . L. Anderson 15-

C. . R. Joy 30-

E. . E. Miller 10-

C. . A. Rickabaugh 10-

H. . Cinnamon 0-

D. . S. Day 10-

F.. H. Boels 10-

Hupp Tevls 5-

G. . H. Spear 25-

E. . A. Moore 100-

T. . I' . Woolman 25

. . $581
Railroad Team Also Active.

After looking at the trophy cup dis-

played
¬

In the window of C. S. Hayes ,

one of the railroad men was heard to
remark , "I think that belongs to our
team. " This remark has set the wise
ones to thinking that probably team
No. 1 Is not the only one that can
spring things.

Traveling Men Organize.
Secretary Young addressed a meet-

ing
¬

of the traveling men late Saturday
night and they responded with $200
and a team to secure more pledges.
They too claim the cup. The team
appointed by the chairman Is com-

posed
¬

of F. H. Beels , captain , E. A.
Moore , C. G. Sutherland , L. M. Hibbs-
nnd A. Randklev. While the team
feel that they are handicapped Just a
week they are very positive in their
statements that they will make some
team earn the cup If It gets it.

The five days' effort of the Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. workers has netted $1,250 to
the fund In addition to the $14,000
which was pledged sometime ago. TJie
pledges were secured as follows :

Tuesday $ 130
Wednesday 315
Thursday 135
Friday 95
Saturday 581

$1,256
Team No. 2 Still Leads.

Team No. 2 has maintained its lead
in the race ; the report standing :

Team No. 1 No report
Team No. 2 $ 500
Team No. 4 27C

Team No. 5 140
Team No. 3 135
Traveling men's team 200

Total $1,251
That team No. 1 has some subscrip-

tions
¬

Is known , though the amount has
not been ascertained. The general
belief Is they have something to spring
on the "gang" about Tuesday or Wed ¬

nesday.
Boys' Meeting.

The boys' meeting held In the Meth-
odist church Sunday resulted In ad-

ditional subscriptions of $50 , showing
that the boys want a Y. M. C. A. and
are willing to work for It.

Burt Mapes , chairman of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee , was present to ad-

vlso
-

with the boys and help In their
organization. All the boys present
agreed to work for the movement and
they elected a team to represent them
the team elected was : Chas. Durlnnd
captain , Roy Hlbben , Donald Mapes
Earl Krantz and Roger Willey.

The boys claimed the subscription
made by Donald Mapes 'before the
team organization and with the con-

sent of the team who had received
the credit for It It was transferred to
their fund , making tholr subscription
list amount to 71. The correct appor-
tlonment of all teams will be given
In next report.

Commissioner Proceeding * .

Madison , Neb. , July 13 , 1908 , 1 p. m
Board of county commissioner
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""" " "" "" "" " "" ',

| 0 HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF *J| MS-

ELFHEALINC8 TIRES * snKinc ""'"TO IHJniWUOE , ONLY
Thr f > at tlte\t tirn it-

n< ( ' fit inln\liiif ti't ?c-

NO

' ft
MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

NAII.S , Tiiclm cir Oliinn lll not tot tlin-
nlr nut. Sixty thoiikuml p.llis Milil In.st year
Uverlwo liuiulicil tliuiisiuul pnlisno\v In use

DESOniPTIOHt Mnilf In nil slrrs U Istlvcl-

u special quality o-

totoui
ruhlicrvhlrh IICMT Lcconirn

nml which closes up Riniill innn lutes u Itliout iillov-
hiKlliciilrtocscapc. Wcliivehutultttliiofli.-
ficilcustuincrsilntliiKtIml

i the thick riililmr trMtif.-
"A". anil |uinotiirii Rlrlpn "II" '

theirllrcsliiivcunlylK-ctiiiin. . . .| anil "O , " ulHii rhn Nti-lp "II"-
tuti once or twice In n whole urnson. They wclfM; no mure t linn i | iri vi nt rim rutting. TlilMtire the uiiicture resisting iinlitlcslK.-lnKan culinary , | | KIVCI-

Iby tlriilll iintlunt ollim"-
iniilintevcrnl layers of thin , sixx'ially picpurcd fnliiicun the liny

SOFT , ICLA TIU Biui :
tread. The resular price ol these t Ires Is fH. jo |xr; |mlrbut for 1.VHV IIIDINO.dvertistufrrmrtK 8cK\veiiremakliiKM <'Ciiil ( nclDivjincco(

the rider oTonly 4.80 per pnir. All orders shlpK-if| same dny letter U received. We ulilp C O. I) on-
approval. . You do not liny n cent until you hnvc exntniiieil nnd found them Mllcllv nn tepie enlril.-

We
.

will allow n rn h ( lUcoiint of s per cent ( Ihcicby iniikltiK the in Ice H-t.nA iici palilil yniti
send rill.l , CASH WITH OUDKIl nnd enclose this ndvritlscincnt. We will aUo nt-ml one
nickel plated brass Imnd | umt , Tltes to be returned nt Ollltx | ettve If for any iriison they Hie-
not latlsfnctory on examination. We ate perfectly reliable nnd money sent to us In ns tnfcus In a-

bank. . If yon order a pair of these tlre.s , you will find that they will ride cnhlci , inn faster. ,

wear better , last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or Been nt any pilce. We
know that you will be so well plenscd that wlien you want a bicycle you will K'VC' us your order. .

We want you to send us a trial order at once , hence this remarkable tire olT-
cr.urrn

.

<loll ' Iniynny kind nl nny iirlce until you Bend for n p lr of-
uncturerroofIVCCtr HedKethorn ' tlrci on niiproval and trial at

the ipeclat Introductory price quoted above , or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which.
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires nt about half Ihc usual prices.

Hinr WAIT t>ut write us n postal today. IX ) NOT THINK OK HHV1NO a blcyc-
lenifl

-

Wfllt or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wondcrfuC
offer * we arc making. It only cojla a postal to learu everything. Write U NOW-

.J.

.

. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY , CHICAGO. ILL
met pui'Miant to iiiljournni' nt Present ,

Commlss-ioners .John Malone , Henry
Snndeniiiin and Ilurr Tuft.

The minutes of .lime '. to 1 , 1HI8-

..June

! .

. In. liinS , .Inne IS to 0 , and ISO ,

liidS. were read and apjiroved.
The board then proceeded to audit

( he books and accounts of tin1 county
treasurer , and continued until 10:11-

0o'clock

:

) i. in. and then adjourned to-

.Inly. M , ll'OS' , at S a. in-

..Inly
.

. M , HiOS , at S a. in.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.

Present full board.
Hoard resumed checking county

treasurer's accounts and llniHhed at
7:110: p. in. , tlndlnu said books and
accounts In good order.

The fee book of F. A. Peterson ,

county treasurer , was audited and
ouiid correct , showing fees earned
roni January ! l , UtOS. to Juno ! ! 0 ,

90S. 11050.
The fee book of Geo. K. Hlchardsou ,

ounty clerk , was audited and found
orrect , showing foes earned from
annary 1 , 1'JOS , to June : ,0 , 1JOS. $1-

The fee book of J. 1. Clements , slier-

ff

-

was audited and found correct ,

bowing fees earned for first half of
DOS , J nn.lO.
The fee book of W. H. Field , clerk

f the district court , was audited and
omul correct , showing fees earned for
Irst half af lilOS , 81700.

The Institute book of Krank S. Per-
ue

-

, county superintendent , was
indited and found correct , showing
mlance on hand of 111I5.!

The fee book of Win. Hates , county
judge , was audited ;ind found correct ,

hewing fees earned for first half of
908 to bo $802.40-

.On

.

motion the board then ad-

ourned

-

to July 15 , 1908 , at S o'clock ,

i. ni.
JMV: 1H. 190S , S o'clock a. in-

.Boar.

.

. , met pursuant to adjournment.
Present lull board.-

On
.

motion the following bills wore
illowed-

V.

:

\ . I' . D'xon' , road work Com. Dlst.-

No.

.

. 2 , 2700.
Henry Kiatt , road work Com Dlst.-

o.

.

\ . 2 , ? :: . ' ! ( .

W. H. Field , salary 2nd quarter ,

100.00-

.Madlsoi
.

Chronicle , supplies , 03.50
J. P. C..be-.p.n: : : , work n. IX No. M

4095.
Fred Gableman , work II. D. No. 14

$3.00.-

J.
.

. H. Katterman , repairs H. D. No
C , $0.00.-

J.

.

. L. Hynearson , deputy assessor
237.

Jack Rix , hay for road C. D. No. 2

100.
John Hrown , work It. D. No. 3 38.75
John Hrown , work H. D. No.3 20.50
Herbert Smith , work C. D. No. 2

assigned to Jack Koenigsteln , $0.00-

Wm. . Bates , fees Gamllltz case
420.

Hammond & Stephen Co. , supplies
40c.

Joe Henish , work R. D. No. S , as'
signed to Jack Koenigstein , $19.00.-

L.

.

. M. Johnbon , work U. D. No. 13

10075.
Jack Koenigsteln , ticket for pauper

$4.20-

.Iver
.

Nut'/man , work R. D. No. 13

1000.
Lewis L. Johnson , work R. D. No

13. 1200.
Fred Undo , work R. D. No. 13 ,

$2250.
Herman Hogrefe , cash paid Low for

R. D. No. 17. $10.00.-
V.

.

\ . H. Field , fees Bocho case ,

10515.
John Malone , labor and mileage

7420.
Burr Taft , labor and mlleageS4.10
Henry Sundorman , labor and mile-

age , 8135.
Hume Robertson Wycoff Co.lnmbcr-

R. . I ) , No. 10 , $10530.
Hume Robertson Wycoff Co. , lumber

bridge fund , 2810.
Hume Robertson Wycoff Co. , lumbe

general fund. $58.23.-
W.

.

. P. Dlxon , grading Com. Dlst. No
2 , $49.30.-

Chas.
.

. Weltz , work R. D. No , 1C

15000.

\V 1' . nixon. work C. I ) . Nn :!,
J1200.

Char , . Well/ , grading C. I ) . No. T ,

Itohert Larson , work U. D. No. 1H-

.Cleun

.

I'llman , wolf bounty , 100.
Tom Thompson , work { . 1) . lit ,

Madison Telephone Co. , rent to-

Sept. . : : o. inns , jii.oo.
Madison Telephone Co. , tolls to.-

lime. : io , inns. f 25.25.-

Vm.

.

\ . Hates , fees , $ ; i.lfi.
State .lournal , supplies claimed ,

2rir.n. , allowed less 7.00 , goods ro-

turned.
-

. allowed , $18.50.-
On

.

motion the action of thin boanf-
on .luiie II , | ! I08 , allowing $ : ! . ! ill ( *

Herman llogrefe on account of laxert-
on W. one-half of s. e. quarter of \\\-2'\\ \ : ! .
was reconsidered and rescinded and1-

on inoilon said claim was disallowed
On motion the comity treasurer

was authorized to transfer fiom the
1IHI7 general fund to the dralnagm
ditch fund the sum of 5.25 , said
transfer being in the nature of a loans
to said ditch fund.-

On
.

motion It was voted to make ro-

palrs
-

on the following bridges under
the Western Hrldge & Construction !

Co. contract.
Meridian Creek bridge by old Nor-

man
¬

Hryant farm , S piling and other
necessary repair.

First street bridge across Klkhorw
river at Norfolk , 2 piling If necessary.

Huddle bridge In Schoolcraft pre-
cinct

-
to bo moved 20 rods and re-

built
¬

and 12 foot approach added.-

On
.

motion the board then adjourneiZ-
to August 10 , 1IOS! , at 1 p. m-

.Ceo.
.

. H , Richardson ,

County Clerk

If a woman gets offended nt a man' ,
le can lake It up , but the angels In
heaven can't placate a woman ff she

nee gets mad at another woman.

BARBERS WIN.

Cooks nnd Takers Put to the Bad
Sunday Afternoon.

The shave nrtffts f Norfolk are the
eal boys on th" dirm'l. . defeating

Sunday afternoon tlu ui.lv ! lineup1-
f) cooks and baker ? by the corc of
3 to 11. The g'l.ne wasn' ' so bad ;

r.d was witnessed by a la'-ve crowd ,
ho sixe of the ciowd sugawstlng that

Sunday base ball Is a trllle popular
n Norfolk.

The line-up :

Barbers Cooks and Bakcm
feed 3b Surlor-

Schula p Mnx\\l!
ones rf Plerson-
laak c Gllssman-
'rue Ib Washington.-
Ilckerson

.

If Schumacher-
rvln of Krahn

Graves 2b Lewis
lowe ss Plller
Time 1:35-
.Umpires

: .

, Brauchle and Rusk.

CANNON OPAND

Full ofnap , rich in flavor ,m-
daroni: i pcrft.t ; n tlu'r original
cuperior quality , coming to you i"
seal I par'T -

.

Tone I' -
. Spicci combine-

full stre'ipth ful absolute purity
with ua- -.rpaascd fin.ness of-

f.a.o . Ka-i! variety is eciccted-

by c\piTt < , a' . 1 comes from the
best producing centers.

They arc tie! best buforu wt-
grind them ; t ! c lust when you
pet them tlie only kind ti> use-

fur fin : sea oninr-

.Thtrc

( .

nrc two Kuin cJ Splcci TONE'S
and "or/ieri ; . "

Groccrsl-
Oc.

-
. _

TONE BRflF .
DCS MCINC3 ,

UW-

I.nrnn.

.

. XUTMIC , CINNIUOR ,

ci ctR.usncf. cicvcs , UUITIIO.


